
IithiRENDER OF BILOXI.
BY, recent adviaea rivz oiii! kifceit

at SitiP fsianY. ttt the month of the
bliSsiiisippi, We learn that Commard-
er Sniith had demanded the surrou-
der of Biloxi; it was complied with,
and a detaphoient Of liftmen and
marine§ landed. A small ;and bat-
tery,wale destroyed, add two guns,
a flint and six-pounder vieie brought
bff. The place was found td" be al-
most deserted by the white pdpula-
Cob. but was crowded by cdlored
mak women} and children., The
selner Captain Spedd6n,
tvitlignaiber. was ids() captured and
brought out by the Henry
the% a very useful prizt,--th6 hint-
ber teing much needed by the Ariby
Qtaftermaster for the consti'netion
of eberehouses, and the sell (*O.
making a servicable lighter. Bah
bait betiritilinsferred to the Quarter:
iifiit#Or 'IV, a•Viltration fixed by a board
btSitrvey.

(34NTLE4F.SS OF ADDRESS.-It 1S St
greht and fatal niiStake in per-

konswhp,attemptto convince or rec-
tneWO#ers to their party, when
the/ipe the difference" appear as
iviah *8 possible ; this is shocking to
aqperson,who is to be convinced—-
heAfia ,Cittr.6Be rather. to keep and
TONkin'ttit Own opinions, if he can-
ii:otoome into yours without renoun-
'6ftaxid abandoning everything that
he believed before. Human nature
iiiigiVbe flattered a little, as well as
reifikamed with, so that the argument
nigiy be able to come at his under.
standing, which otherwise will be
thrust off at a distance. If you
charge a man with nonsense and ab-
stVities, with heresy and self-eon-
tradelion, you take a very wrong
stsj towards convincing him.—

Posawnows Work

iferGENERAL CASS has over three
'hundred acres which, though they

within,the limits of the city of
_Detroit, have no houses or stores
bett 'upon them: For this property
he was laxed on a valuation of over
two-hundred thousand dollars. His
&tau .ofbnsiness;objected, but when

lilt-Went before the assessors to make
*action good, he found a laud

broker present who offered him $4OO,
000-in cash for the property, and had
a large sum of money in his hand as
u' proofthat he meant what he said.
As the land will be. worth to the Gen-
eral% gpand-children three or four
times the amount the offer was de-
tinned andthe -taxes paid.

-aferita-Avifg of each soldier resi-
drain the State, enlisted in a Wiscon-
sin.regiment, receives from the State
$5 peteemith, and each child under
t*.ette years of age $3 per month.—
Should the soldier lose his life in the
sail-ice, the same liberal bounty in-
ures to his family so long as it may
be needed. This care for the families
itellnee who enlist has been the
means of securing an excellent class
4etoe&

TerribleAccident.
Robert Bell, son of Samuel, was in-

stantly killed the other day by a dis-
Ithatry of a rifle in his own hands, at
liewtonHamilton, near the Hunting-
-444 county line. It seems he desired
tirirsow whether the gun was loaded,
;and adopted. the fbolish expedient of
pressitig Iris foot on the hammer and
:blowing in the muzzle. The hammer
slipped and discharged the load, dri-
Ying the ball through his brain. He
Vasabout eighteen years of age.

Bale of Real Estate.
BY Viftrtikni . renevi'eri -04er- of the Orphani'

Courtof Preene count!;.,there will be offered at
publiptille, on ii/e prow.ioes,on .
Irilu,reday; the 13th day of Natoli next,
thefollOwi»g described real estate, late the property of
nitligAiLD c4i A,PISAIIi. deceased, 10.41Sit

A--V-41ACT DP LAND; uipatil.iik Aim* titii.nship,
Greene county, adjoining laude of LewAs John
Plitcher, P. It. tit/aim/an and others, cont/Luting, ONE
lIONIIREI ACRES, more or less, about thirty of
which are ,cleared, and on which are erected a log
dwelling house, one and a half stories high, a log

-stable, tr.c.TERWS.—One-half of the .tpirchale money. to bh
paid on the confirmation of the Talc, and the remaining
ball in one year thereafter, with interest front the time
ofthe confirmation. P. It. CHAPMAN,

IIENR1"
January 29, 1862-31. Administrators.

HAAS & CO.,
AMBROTYPE AND PBOTOGRAPH

ARTISTS,
Buyers,Building, Up Stairs,

greTUBES en in all kinds of weather. TERMS
MODE.
aynesbnit, Et. 'Nth, Is6l.

WAYNESBURG STEAM MILL.
,

WM. ROGERS respectfully, Informs his friendsand
the rteblic that helms teased Ore NEW :STEAM

MILL at Aray'reeSbing,„re..., W t@te he Will always be
found ready to accommodate all who may call no the
shortest notice. Grinning done on the game tertms.as
by water mills. FLOUR and FEED kept coartair.
on hand. Orders for either can be left at the Mill or at
Yeator's store. pan. 29, 1862.

THE GREAT CAUSE OP
MILI:IMIZE.ALTV 3111.1,330.-11:41r :!„

rwt Published in a Sealed Envelop ; Price Six Cents.
A LECTURE, BY DR. CULVERWEI.I., ON THE

AIL O. AND CURE of Spermatorrlpea, Con-
till/R0Oil, Meptal and Physical Debilily, .Nervinariess,
Effillepsyi, impaired Nutrition of the Body, Lassitude,
Weakness of .the,_Limbs and the Back, I udisposilion,
and Incapacity for Study and Labor, Dullness of Ap-
prehension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society,
Loyeroirtolituole, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizziness,
RAWL*, Affections of the Eyes, Piinples on the Face,
fnvolunbary ißmissions, and Sexual Incapacity, the

XiikpencesofYouthfulindiscretion, &c., &c.
is admirable Lecture clearly proves that the

4111Minwithoeuratetutd,edoiciilenne andself-,, italll. lc iotendangerous
evi lsmaydtsb uer c gci:

gal Operations, and should be read by every youtp and
evesympo in the land.

Rent Ander seal to any address, in a plain sealed
envelop, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAri..I. C. KI.INE,

lei flowery, New York, Post Office Box 4566.
..Avil 15, 1864-ati...wounnsana. .

OPP_lel4l NOTICE.—QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S
lISPISSAL WARKINGTON CITE, Dec. 5, IS6I.

Tholedewing.Desolation was adopted by the Houso
'olilitrbeeseatatives ofthe United States, viz :

.ighwedead, That the Secretary ofWar he requested
to intwitth to this House copies ofthl contracts made by
ilterammemaraster's Department for feuding disabled
lardwee during the winter, to state the terms of these
contracts, the names of the contractors, the number of
honk OM eat, and whether those contracts Were
made nporrpublic notice."

Mort.s wog agents of the iituartermaster's Do•
PePtualekit are irtstAlcied to amid to the DuartermasterHeaddikl,. immediately upon teeing this novice.e (Iviesof all contracts, arid all infoimation embraced within41111.1111114.1 the Resolution. M. C. MEIGS,Wt. Quartermaster General.

AYER'S PILLS.

ARE you sick, feeble and complaining ? Are you
nut of order with your system deranged and your

feelings uncomfortable 7 These symptoms are mien
theprelude to serious illness. Somefit of sickness is
creeping upon you, and should be averted by a timely
Ilse 0f the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills and cleanse
Ott the disordered humors—purify the blood, and let
the Hinds move on unobstructed in health again. They
stlinillate the functions of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity,•purify the system from the obstructions which
tnake.cllsease. A cold settles somewhere in the body,
and obstnicts its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves aid the surrounding or-
gans, producing general aggravation, sufferingand dig-
ease. While in this condition, oppressed by the de
rangements, take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly
they restore the natural action of the system, and with
it the buoyant feeling of health again. What is true
and 8O apparent in this trivial and common complaint,
is also true hi nifty ofthe deep-seated and dangerous
distempers. The same purgative effect expels therm
Caused by similar obstructions and derangements of
the natural functions ofrite body, they are rapidly and
many of them surely cured by the same means. None
who know the virtues of there Pills will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache. Foul 'Stomach, Dysentery; Bilious
Complaints, Indigestion, Derangement of the Liver,
Costiveness or Constipatioa. As a Dinner Pill .they
are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or five boxes for one dollar.
Prepared by Dr. J C. AYER. Lowell. Mass.
WM. 1.. CREDAL. WM. A. PORTER and M. A.

IIAV/ EY, Waynesburg, midone trader hi every town
in the country. Jan. 15, 1662-2nni.

. •

sas,oo
l'ays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popular

and successful Commercial School in the country. Up
wards of TWELVE HUNDRED young men front TWENTY-
EIGHT different States have been educated lot business
here a ithin the past three years, some of Whoill have
been employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$2,000 Per Annum,
Immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofac
counts whenthey entered the College.

Ministe• sons half price. Students enter at
any time, and review when they please without extra
charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof, Cow-
ley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship, and a
largo engraving of the College, enclose twenty-tire
cents in letter stamps to the Principals.

JENKIN S & SMITH,
Sept. 11. 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IRON BUILDINGS, Fl FTII ST
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

[Established in 1840.]
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penn'a.

BEING the only Commercial College in the country
conducted by aPractical Merchant. Oyer

6,000 Students
From thirty States have here earned a business reps
tation equal to that of the West Point graduades for
he army. Duff's system of

MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING
Awarded Four Silver Medals and the sanction of spe-
cial committees of the American Institute and Cham-
ber of Commerce of New York, MI the beet known.—
Alsolguff 's systein of

Steasitilioat Book.Neeping,
Pronounced by the late Cashier of oneof our Banks,
"a perfectSystem for such books Will accOniits." Also
Duff's new system of,. .

RAILUOAD 'IIOOK-KEEPING
(In manuscript,] the only system of this branch of ac-
counts taught in the city. Also. Dutl's new system of

BANK BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) the only one in use, practically adapt-
ed to private Banking. These system?: of accounts
are here taught under the daily impervlsion .of the au-
thor, with hie daily lectures draWn from, n early flirty
years' experience in business. The lai ,t United t3latea
and Pittsburgh Fairs awarded our Professers of Pen-
manship NINE FIRST PREMIUMS in all departments
of Business and OrnamentalPenmanship, over all the
best penmen In the country. The enlarged edition of
DUFF & DUNCAN'S
Business & Ornamental Pennianshilt,With . itaw plates and scales, by WM. 11. Dues, illus-
trating all the elements of the penman's art—the most
complete s'elf-instructor known. Elegantly bound—
Crown unarm. Price 5.5 post paid.

11770urelegant new Circular, pp. 68, and samples
of our penmen's Writing mailed pn Ecceipt of26 ccuts.

P. DUFF Sc. FON, Principals.
Nov. 13, IS6I.

OFFICE ,QUARTERMANTER U. S. A.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., January 27, 1.462.'.IDSOPOSALS FOR TRANSPORTATION OF ARMY

-STORES.—Sealed Proposals will be received atUntil 12 M., on IVIDN DAYS, W BIM ES-torrsinid FRIDAYS, thr the TRANSPORTATION
11X_WATER.OF ARMY STORIS from this port to
'Mb--.SS* Parkersburg, Point Pleg.ant, Gall/polls,

Louisville and Si. Louis.
-frleiglitt tobe awarded to the lowest responsible bid-deltilkferensa to be given to boats according to

St ater, draught, speed, strength and insuraueo
registry. A. MONTGOMERY,

Pati.e.foB 62. Quartermaster U S. A.

HOWE'S IMPROVED

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE&

'HESE Machines are
pectiliarly adapted

o all the different va-
ieties offamily sewing,
I welt as manufactur-
m working equally
cell on the Pithiest and
eaviest fabrics, mak-
ig the celebrated lock
itch seam, (alike on
,oth sides,) of great
matity, strength and

which can-
lot be ripped, raveled,
r palled out; will
litch. bent, quip, nick,
Lather, cord and bind,
cithout basting, and
lir tailors, shirt makers,

gaiter fitters and shoe binders, they have no superio•
wand will be sold for one half the money charges

for any other Machine capable of doing as large a
range of work in as good a inanneral Every Ma-
chine is warranted fully for three years. The celebrat-
ed Magic Ruffling can he done on this Machine at the
rate of two yards in five minutes. This Machine is the
latest and greatest triumph of the original 'inventor of
the Sewing Machine, and should bs seen by every
person contemplating purchasing a Machine.

Agents wanted everywhere. For particulars of
agency, or samples of work, please address the Gener-
al Agent. W. R. LASSCEI.I.,

No. 26 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B.—Needles for all kinds of sewing Machines,

and a superior Machine Oil constantly on hand.
O. M. WOODRUFF, of Washington township, is the

Agent for the sale of the above Mahhines in Oleene
county.

Nov. 13, 1861. .

...,cipitecator,s Notice.
•Lrolrirsi stnti6uPoil
JO. Gamine township, dec'l,a pe a •e,e t
estitem required to make immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against the said estate are
required to present them properly authenticated for
settlement, • LINDSEY CLYMER,

ti-1861. Eiecutor, ofGreene townsliiph.

rtniNzTvßE WARBsousz,
NO. 3S AND 40 SMITHFIELD STREET,

OPPOSITE THE

GIIIARD HOUSE, PITTSBURGH, PA
ritHE undersigned are constantly manufactii ring and
I selling. at reduced prices, every description of

PARLOR, CHAMBER,
lABRARY, DINING-ROOM,

AND OFFICE FURNITURE,
Warranted to be of the best :material and workman-
ship. ~Furnitii ie for shipping. 'Customers can rely
on having goods purchased from this establishment, se-
curely and properly pseictd Pit transportation.

Steamboats supplied as usual with promptness, and
on liberal terms. T. B. YOUNG &CO.

Nov. 13, 1861-ty:

LIGHT ! LIGHT ! ! LIGHT ! !

. LAMP AND OIL STORE,N. 82 FOURTH tiTRBET, PTFTMBLIBGH, PA•lAM prepared to furnish dealers with the best quali-
ty of refined Carbon Oil, at the lowest marketprice ; also Burning-Fluid. Gampheue, ,fieuxole, Alco-hol, &c. I have also on hand and for saleat wholesale,and retail, a great -Moiety of Lamps; OliandellbrsPendants, Brackets, Globes, Chimnies, Shades, Wicks,Can*, &c., together with everything Pertaining to thaLamp trade. •Ciatrehes supplied with fixtures grid•oll

en the meet favorable terms. eOrders,resdertfulty so-
licited.

Nov. 20, 1801.4Mi.

eaapersca 40* iyusaaterran U. S. A.
Pittsburgh, l'a., January 27, ts62.

1111=SVOIEMANSPORTATION orARMY
. e—diteeded Proposals vviU bereceived at
thereffideldifit tit M., on die flds-but., for the tramper-

Arlon *Mu?,Ofe 'ciirrent year, ending December 3inh,

ORM UrWO Ordnance aid Amy Stores4heacy ordnance
Othtt_riltaral per 1 110 Pew_ede,)

Foundries
to and (rein

'the Allegheny aliteedal,- lailvoad,Vapota,
;And Whitest/ea, in and near thieg

N
ity.

_

A. MOTGOMEILV,
Quartermaster U.' S. A.*ebnissy 5, INI

N. B. it la P. *TANKS"
midoetimmAram**Awing monikattoOrrectrel iffillyAgnott, , AIAD .irlideMPlNOSeibifil. 5
althet&y.ol V4Pitt ‘e vat Igo tike beg

~1-
in' al

unop, *k m/got it 6A
dip

, orliter1•47 /04.01 47s ;Art: .;
• ed • it *

tWA
are,

7,!' ,or
Ao' 41161110 1

m
„vrt etr is oalkid to die !Do ailit !beet,

fr;

4114 4,agnottoitoreinent/,' C. O. Itreotiter Irrado.forS4. v. :j3:4Psoi_iy,,

• Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Faris* issued out of . fIPHE subscriber has left all hie Books and accounts
I the Court of COIIIIIIOII Pleas of Greene county„') I in the hands of R. W. JONES, at the Messenger
ad to me directed, there will be exposed to DOM: sale trfftee, for settlement and collection, where they will

at the Court House in Waynesburg, on THURSDAY, remain until the First o' February next, (1862.) All
THE 20th DAY OF FEBRUARY next, at one o'clock, acxounts unsettled at that time will be left in the hands

Utrstile fitoving property, viz: of an officer for immediate collection. This is short
Allf&tHe rW .)Nloe,4llll.o4lll.lsidsclaiairif ttiti iiigt' ol. big Viandisig,,,do

ant of iu aiukto a certain lot of ground in the Borough MUST BE cLostD Call early, if you want to save
of jlrteatieistitire, ammo edissity,Va.AdjufisEgolbt '!Y')' s. , W.: T. E. PAULEY.
Joseph McConnell on the :jowl', Washington street : I'. S.-1 liave txiendi'd the aboVe tilde until MARCH
on the East, lot of W/I). T. F. Webb on the North, and first 181)2.:
lots of Jesse precar, 11146tey Day and others on the j Dec 25, 1861

. . 'West. cohttionnt, °op acre, more or less.
Taken in eNectition as the property of Peter Brown,

at the suit of John C. Flenniken.
THOMAS Ll."(1.1.8), Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Waynesburg, Feb. 5, 1.962

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE:
JAMES WI:LELIA ND having made to the un-

dersigned an assignment of his goods and chattels,
rights and credits, for the benefit tor his creditors, all
persons knoWing themselves indebted to hill' in any
way are hereby notified to make prompt payment
thereof, And persons h t ing cia?ms against hint
will present them, duly authenticated, for settlement..

DAVID W. CRAY, Assignee.
Jacksonville, February 5, 1;!,62.

Guardian's Sale.
817 tirtne or an order or the Orphans' Court of

Greene County, to ine ilirerteil, I will expose 10
publicsale, on Friday, February 21st, at the
Court House, in NVaynesburg, the following Real Es-
tate, viz

A 'Tract of Land
Situate in Alleppo Township, Greene County, adjoin-
ing lands of Patterson Chapman, John MeCollin and
George Weimer, containing FIFTT-F(IUR ACRES,
more or less, about thirty acres of which are cleared,
and has erected thereon one log dwelling house, late
the Estate of John Weimer., deceased.

TERMS—One-third of the two-thirds ofthe purchase
money to he paid at the confirmation of the sale, and
the remaining halfof the two-thirds ofthe purchase
money in OWe year thereafter, and this one-third to re-
main in the hands of the purchaser mail the death of
tile widow 01John Wenner, deceased.

• HENRY TAYLOR,
Guardian of Perry, Elizabeth and Smith, minor chil-
dren ofJohn Weimer, deceased.

Jan. 15, 1t•O2.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Di virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Lll Greene County, there will be offered at public out-
cry, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 15th day of March next,
the fallowing described real estate, late the property
of EVEN ItuSE, decd, to-wit:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Clarksville, (reeve county, on the South
east corner of tle Public Square of said village, on
which are erected a two story frame dwelling house,
frame kitchen, flame stable, smoke house, &c.

Terms of Sale.
One-halt' of the purchase money to he paid at the

confirmation ofthe sale. and the remaining half in one
year therefrom, with interest from said confirmation.

MORRIS RASE,
Will. 11. ROSE,

Executors.January 8, 1862

Administrator's Sale.
141' virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
L Greene County. to me directed, I will expose to
public sale on the 15th day ofFebruary, 1862,
on the premises. in Centre township, adjoin Met tai nts
of %Vta. Tuttle, James West, Moses J °boson and others,

• A Tract of Laud,
late the resiileuee or Wm. 11. II i s, demised, con-
taining ONE IIIj:vDRED ACRES, more or less. The
premises will be sold in parcels or entire, as will best
suit the purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE
One-third of the purchase money to he paid at the

confirmation of the sale, one-third in one year. and the
remaining third in two years thereafter, with interest
o❑ the whole Irvin the confirmation of thesale.

N.JA31f
Executor of NV Winn' H. !lass, deed

January 15th, le'en?.

Guardian's Sale,
IN pursuance of an miler on the Orphans' Court of

Greene County. Pa., the undersigned Guardian of
the minor ehiltiren of JACOB WELTER, late of
Waynesburg, *We'd., %vitt titter at itultlic sale, on the
premises, in the imnanzli of WayneMMC!. on

Saturday, February 15th, IS6
All the real estate of said deceased, consisting of

T LOTS OF OW UND,
Adjoining lot of Dr. A. loghrain on the West. and
bounded by -street on the North, by Washington
street on the East end by - alley on the South, on
which are erected a comfortable

Two Story Franke Dwelling House,
On= and urlier build ngs
TERMN of SALE—One-third ofthe purchase money

on the confirmationof sale, one-third in one year, and
one-third in two year, thereafter, with interest from
confirmation. W. T. E. WEBS, guardian.

Jan. IS, 1562-3t.

GREENE. COUNTY, ss:
TN the matter of the settlement of the account of

Jesse Lazear anti John Phelan, Esqrs. Administra-
tors of Remembrance if. Lindsey, dee'd, "No. 4 Decem-
ber Term, IS6I.

And now, to-wit: December 10, ISM. ac-
-4,..5.S count presented for confirmation and allow-
-- once, from which it appeals there is a balance

in accountants' hands of eight thousand one hundred
and eighty-tire dollars and fifty-three cents. $.:'6.:65 s:i.

Same day exceptions tiled, and accountants and
counsel fur exceptants make choice of A. A. Putman,
Esq., as Auditor. Whereupon the Court appoint Mr.
Yunnan as Auditor to investigate the exceptoins filed
and report the facts. By the Court.

D. A. WORLEY, Clork.
I will attend to the duties of the above appointment

at my office, in Waynesburg, oti Thursday, the 20th this'
of February next, 1862, where all pertatns may attend
Who are interested

%%Tay nest)urg, .1an. '2'2
A. A. PURNI.AN

GREENE COUNTY, ss

ktid.tor

Henry Sharpneck In the Court of Common Pleas of
said County of June Term, IS6I,

IlEmjaniin Altman, No: 104,
Ejectment for a lot,t)f ground situate onpfaln street,

in the borough of Canuichaels, bounded by lots of Wm.
Crawford's heirs 011 the north, by alleys on the east
and south, and by Mani street Oil the west, and num.
tiered 48 in the plan of said borough.

And now. to-wit December Pith, 1861. upon
of Black & Phelan, Counsel for Plain

the Until'n grant:t flubu ntym the Ihirend-
ant to appear and plead, on or before the first day or
next Term or Judgment, to be published three times in
Wayne.dnirg Messenger, the lust of which to he 64)

dave before the return day thereof. By the Court, •
tan. 1, 1962. I). A. Woßialy, Prothonotary,

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted to tile

undersigned this day, upon the estate or Isaac
Shriven late of Whitely townshili, dee'd, notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having elaimg against
the stone to present them, properly authentic:4nd, for
settlement. JACOB CILE,

January 8, 1862

LAST NOTICE!
rimm books and arriinms of A. INCIIRAM & CO.,

are left at Esquire for settlement. All per-
sons indebted to said firm are rerpectfully notified that
unless their accounts are settled by the Ist of March,
they will be collet ted by lair. Persons interested will
please take notice and POV4:111 themselves accordingly.

Jan. 2g, ltM2. A. INGHRAM &

Vittshurgt Neertistments.
R. R MIT_TIAtOrMMI-9

Manufacturer of every description of
.1P T_T I\T 'X''T_T , •

NO. 45 SMITHFIELD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENN' A.

=I

A fell assort me et of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED FURNITURE

constantly which I will sell :It the lowest
price.; for cash.

Ana. 21,

ADMINISIRTRATO'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration, De 80714 Non, upon

the Estate of EPHRAIM WILLIAMS. perry
Township, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all persons know-
ng themselves indebted to said Estate, are requested
to come forward and make immediate payment, 4111 i
all those having claims against the same, will present
them duly authenticated Mr settlement.

KNABE'S PIANOS

CiIARLES Wt1,1.1 4MS,
Athllillistrat or, D. B. NJanuary 1, POO,

Adininixtrator's Notice

13=3

LETTERS Administration on the estate of Isaac
McCullough haviog been granted to the under-

signed, notice is herel,y given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated flit settlement.

Jan. 1, lbtil. JOHN SCOTT, Adult's.

WILLIAM KNAIIE & CO.
above Pianos from their Factory pcnisess tho

I superior and latest improvements, including the
A GRA BYE TREB LE,

Overstamg. Improved Full Iron Frame, Felt Covered
Hammer:4. ee.c.

THALTIEttO. One of the most eminent pianists in the
world, says "I have great pleasure in certifying that
I have tried your Pianos, and find them equal, if
Hot superior, to any in this country. Among their
great qualities, which distinguish them, is the eVttillieSS
of tone, the agreeable and easy touch, and volume of
(Otte. you all the coerces yOU so highly de-
serve, I am, sir, putts truly, S. THALIIERft.'•

C. (:noon, the well kUOWU composer, Wilmington,
Deiaware., ,ays that ''they eatatot he surpassed by any
iu the market."

11. Metz rEmpTs writes was delighted on hear-
ing the clear and full hale of one your tirst class
Piallius."

above Pianos ale ivarraoled for five years,
For sale by 111.1.:Mk.

No. 4:3 Fifth street, 2.d door above NV.OOI st.. Paitersou's
New Bonding. ISII2,

ROOFING ROOFING!
GRAVEL, CEMENT AND CANVABB ROOFING,
=

And in the most l)urable Manner.

AnN:fil ,N, dt tr t:olat to,mo st at,y say'
c can do work as cheap, and, if anything, better than

any other lint, in the city. Ili:Icahn:: done with atten-
tion and care. .Nlateri.ils for sale. with all the instruc-
tions. Enquire at 75 in:m.lllll4dd street

Jan. B. F. SIIOPE

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
NVlttlit.satt, Deator iti

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
SNIITIIFIELD STREET. I'll7

Will 1:4.41, constantly On 11:111/1
Old 3lonongaliela and Rye Whisky, Bran—-

dies, %Vines, Gins, •Sic.,
January 9.9,

EBEEITEM =I I=l

KLEE, KAUFMAN Sc. CO.,
Manufacturer>, and Wholesale., ilea 1,1g in

CJ MN "1" MIC I IV ,

No. lIS Wood street, next door to corner of Fifth,
PITTS/it:RC:IL Pa.

Always on hand, a large assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Furnishing Goods. Pan. DJ.

JA...N..1. ES LOUGIMIDGE,
(Ourcessor to Loughridge & Maxwell.)

Man [trawl rer o

Brushes, Looking Glasses,
EL

Coaches,
And dealer in Variety and U(111,e Fu raiding
are., ;2 VV101)1) STREET, rirrsnli RG I, PA.

January 2u, 1,6.2,

t \~~

~~

CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS.
ELI YOUNG,

AT THE CORNUCOPIA,
NO. 40 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
'iILL he rreeiving Jail thrvniehuntVthe season, fresh CHESAPEAKE
BAY OYSTERS, FISH, CAME, e.c,
which he will furnish at lowest market
rates to Hotels, Restaurants and private families.—
Oysters my the single Can or less.

Oct_ 9, Inn I:ly.

Administrator's Notice.

Fifth Avenue Exchange,
DAN, BARNARD, Proprietor,

NO. FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.,

_HAYING hadmany years experience
in the business, he is prepared to

supply the heat the market affords. His
liar will be thruished at all times with the
hest Wjttex, Liquors, and Ales; and refreshments will
be tilrnighed at all tunes, day and nittht, ,Stindays ex-
cepted.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits a
rmitinuance o f the sane, and assures his old custom-
ers, and the public eenerally, that no paiit. Of expense
will be aired which may tend to colitrihOte to the
elrnirort, ronVeltienee, tjjld SittiSfitetioll of his guests.

Oct, 0, lt;til:ly.

A. V. SCOTT. W. H. STURCIEO.S. N. U. WALKER,
SCOTT, STUIUGEON ,S; CO.,

lEWERS of Administration having been granted
J to the undersigned upon the estate of GRAFTON

GIDLEV, 'ate of Jackson township, deed, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present thstri, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement. GEO. SELLERS,

January 8, 1862. Administrator.

luttwrteis and Jobbers itt

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FANCY GOODS
And Inanni:Leturers of all kinds of

.1,,J0k Ogg Aiddrett's
No. 6.2 WOOD STREET, CORNER FOURTH,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

B. F. SHOPE,
MERCIIANT TAILOR,

NO. ;5 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Supt. 11, 15111-ly

STRAY COW.
CIA ME to the subscriber. near Carinichaels, Cumber-

land township, on the2:411ofDecember, a speckled
red and white muley Cow, no ear marks, nor brands,
Entered:kin the township Clerk's Book according to law.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty and take her away, or she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

An. 15, 15511-3t.

J. D. FACKINER

PA

M,

FACKINER & IRWIN,
Mann lacturers of every description of

NO. 103 S3IITHFIELD STREET.

SEIVITTEL HORNER

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A full assortment of Pittsburgh 741nufactureti Fur-

niture constantly On hand, which we will sell at the
lowest price DUI CAS 11, which is our only terms.

Sept. I

VENITIIAN BLINDS!
G. P. WERTZ,

First Premium and Excelsior

THITIAIIIII FACTORY,
NO. 72, CORNER THIRD AND MARKET ST?,

wAnintoom ON FIRST FLOOR,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Executors' Notice
ETTERS testamentary having been granted. to the
undersigned upon the estate of William Arm-

stiong, late of Cumberland township, deed, all persons
indebted to said estate are required to make immediate
payment, and all having claims ags.itiiit said estatelare
required to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement. RUSSELL AllsawrionG,

ALFRED ARmsTgobiG,
Jan. 1. 1862. Executors, Cumberland township.

THOSE wishing to lurnish their houses with Veni—-
tian Blinds of the

MOST EXQUISITE AND ELABORATE FINISH,
Will find it to their interest to give ow a call before
pnrchairing elsewhere. My work is got up by the best
mechanics. Every attention is paid to the wants of
customers.

Administrator's Notice
lETTEILSAZ .Adosittbaration having been granted to

4 the undersigned upon the Estate of DAVID HEN-
NAN, late of Gilutorn township, dec'd, notice in here-
by given to all Tiertinns knowing themselves indebted
to said Estate, to make immediate payment to the on-
dentigned, and those having claims against the same,
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

3. eilitiPTON,
M. HENNAN,

Administrators, Gilmore township.

PRICES LOW.
ALL WORK WARRANTED!

49.LD BLINDSREPAIRED NEATLY, or remodeled, i,desimd, to appear the same as new, of the LATEST
STYLE, without extortion.

Those having Dwellings, Churches or Public Build-
ings to furnish with
Blinds ig; Revolving orStationary Shutters,
Would save money by giving me a call, Corner of
Third and Market Street

Oct. 11, 18111; I y
Jan 29 .

GEOUGE P. WERTZ

lftweator„v itihuce , -:
~ . t .„. JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

. .

-I- ETTERS testamentary upon the eeterte 01 ALEX- I Manufacturers ofDi RE STEWART, late of Morgan nurnship, ! ~. FANCY AND PLAINOfeentyLdeceased, Navin been granted tot i111!""3 1161104,, - ( 1"1121114.lii.lllllerarthem.it 7
Steak are requested t . . .

eind those indebted to said eztate alit AO* ' - '*ll,l43ltentlistflte. • 5.Offirltititeltßit., -tierrtd and paythe same. Wel. SEWART,BEN). WAY, t.... •-x. Between Sixth Street and Virgin Alley,
.Februtuy 3,18SS. 'Executors t Zios• 13, 1301-1,- .737r13011‘ 101 1, PA.

79111Taltird "
MNNlaviDeittifaiff:-ciaalstoptitepumbt% AhodillOmmahesig4oAr

keep constantly on pand'Glues, Ploqz4Cams. a *Ai4ert. 1901-1".

OffHMI* LCP r o. ,1 .0. of0.F4,

EgT InuWrt aflo nm esesb,un7 Thu Arp lidiZr esEetili opposite
eachthe

week, at 73. o'rlock. OFFICERS:
DAVID BUCHANAN, p. G. S

H. L. BARNES, N. G.
T. I. PORTER, V. G.

J. F. TEMPLE. SPC'V.
B. F. HEREINwrolv Treas.

W. A. rOPTErt, Chaplain.
Nev.

.ZIT Mili7V GOODS
MINOR S: CO.'S

ri'MF Farmers' and Mechanics' Ex.:ham:ft are now
opening a very large mid well selected stook of

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,
Which have been purchased nn sovli terms as will ena-
ble them to sell at LOWER PRICES titan ever.

LADIESDOS GO:1:3
In endless variety. Their stock of Silks, Medimes
Plain and Figured nelaiits, Plaids. Grey Goods; in stior
every description of Ladies' Wear is large. A supply 0.
FASIIWNA I;LE MILLINERY. (iouDS.
lionacts, itihbons, Flowers; Feather, Bonnet Velvets
and :4ilks.

MOURNING GOODS, &c,

EIS Hi 111! ME FS WM!!
Cloths, Cassiineres, Vestings, Tweeds and everytking

the Staple and Faney Goods Line.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HAT., AND rArs!Their stock is large and is selling at prices to snit the

times.
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, &c.
Kept coinaantly on hand in great variety [did at low
prices. The ininlic can feel assured that they rah pur-chase Conti at nil prices, and prices that will defy
rotlipefilion. Csll and examine their stock, you can-
not fidl to he suited.

PRODUCE taken In exchange fur Grunts, and the
Cash never refused. MINOR & CO.Waynesburg, Oct, 23, ISM.

lAA ATEN, Z PHELANNEW CABINET SUP.
PUBLIC attention is Lal led to the new Cabinet Ware.room, one door east of Minor's Store, where all
kinds of Cabinet Furniture will be furnished to order ut
the most improved style, and on the most reasonable
terms. linreans. Bonk-Cases, Cupboonk, lkdsteads,Tables, Stands, &c. Also

CaPeiNb
mtheverydwapeAratvs.

ATEN & PHELAN
WayacEiburg, May s, 1601.

THE EXCHANGE,
J. TAYLOR & CO

!laving opened a Wholesale and Retail Li-quor Store in the Basement Of the —llA NIII.TriN
188..1,5E," Waynesburg, Pa., would inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared to ac-
commodate then. Willi tile hest „r

Brandies, tt'ines, Gin, Ruin,
Pure, ropper-distilled Rye ‘Vhiskey, &c., on the most
reasonable terms Ihr cash, or _nod grain. such as wheat,
rye, eMI, oats. Arc. Confectionaries;111(1 (.Iy,lers always
On hand. Cive them a call hetl.repitr.•liasiiig elsewhere.

Way nesburg, Pa., June g'2, las9. na3.

GREENE HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County Pa.

11.-IRTZELL, Proprietor.
respectiiilly informs his friend

that be has taken this well known Ilonse
Where he is prepared to il.:011111101iati, traVenerS tutu
tuners, With goodand substantial meat. drink. &c. Ile
will spare no pains or attention in rmidering his glie4ts
comfortable and happy during. their sojourn with
not forgetting to give due attention to their horses and
carriages. &e.

S. HARTZELL.
April 10,—No 4.l—tf

iii4MILTON iiOLiSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Penn'a.
T 'HE undersignedrespectfully announ-

ces to his customers and to his friends, to
strangers, and to the public generally, that be has rented
and is now the proprietor of the Hamilton House, lucre-
tor“re an excellent and popular lintel, and that lie will
spare neither pains Ili, expense to render en' ire sat Lithe-
io it to those who may favor him with their 1i:1.11'0 11,1Z

April 27, 1859, JAUOII LEMLEV

CABINET MAKING.
JAMES GAMIER & CO.,

Wetild respectfully inform their friends and the pit
lie that they have now no hand a good assortment
all kinds of

OARTNET WARE,
surli as is usually kept in shops in this part ofthe eoun
try, made of the best materials, and by the best work
URAL
ErThey still keep a Hearse, and are, at all times,

prepared to attend promptly to funerals, either in town
Or country,

Waynesburg, January 24, 1810-1y

NEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

L. W. THOMPSON

HAS just opened a new Hoot and Shoe Shop in the
Rooms riirinerly occiipied by W3I. SEALS, oppo-

site the new'Hotel. in Waynesbure, and is prepared to
make to order BOOTS AN D SHOES or every de-
scription at short notice, and at the lowest possible
prices. Waynesburg, Oct. '23,

""ON .TO RICHMOND I"
BUT BUY YOUR

CI MA C) T II 11V' ar
BEFORE \OU sTAin

N. CLARK
AT the Clothing Emporium. opposite the Conti

House, has just returned from the East with a
a rge and elegant assortment of Clothingfor

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
who, was bought oil very favorable terms, and will
e !sold at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES FOR

CASH, Call:tad look at his stock. which embraces

Dress Coats, Over Coats, Vests and Pants
Of all styles and at all prices.

Hata; azsd Cavoisii;
And indeed everything in the Clothing and Furnish-
ing hue. Cloths. Cassimeres, &e., also kept no hand,
and Garments of all kinds made to order on short no-
tice Nov. 6, Fill-3m.

R.DOUGHERTY,
CARRIAGE ZANUFACTURER,

Respectfully informs the public that he has located in
Waynesburg, Pa., where he intends to mah ulactu re

Carriages of Every Description,
From his experience in the business, he feels confi-

dent wsrk will give entire satisfaction lie w ill use
no low priced material, in any part °lbis work, and will
not employ any but superior workman.

All new wDrls will he
Warranted for One Year.

Shopon Greene street, one square South of theCourt
ouse,
Waynesburg, Jan. 25, IB6o—no 34.

LOOK AT THIS.
The undersigned would respectfullypinform the Pub-

lic that he is now prepared autl 11):11Iu acturing
CiaCksizierit Wars,uch as BUR6Aus, TABLES, BEDSTEADS andevery thing in that line. He also wishex it understood

that he keeps a Hearse and makes coffins, and is pre-
pared to attend calls in town or country, at any hour.

SAMUEL JEWEL.
Waynesburg, Oct. 26, 1569.

RAI II'?;OSA.
ROBERT REYNOLDS, Proprietor,

Jiffmon, Greene County, Pa.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the
travelling public, that he has taken charge ofthe Nation-
al Hiouse,ltnd is amply prepared toaccommodate all who
may favor him with a call. HOST, BEYNOLOri.

Jefferson, Greene county, Pa., April 28, 's.4—iio2°

INGERAM HOUSE, .
BY

I. 'MAW 0•M ♦ 13
JEFitraliON,CAM* Uo4llsliiiVA.

Sept. 11,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
GEO. HOSKINSON'S.

Beauty, Fashion and Cheapness Combined.
XMAS just received front the Eastern Cnies a lame

stock ~f ~,a,,nabie goods, among which [nay he
enumerated
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Muslin Delaines,

French Ginghams,
Barage Delaines.

Domestic Ginghams,
Bleached Muslins,

Brown hEuslins,
Cloths and Cassimeres,

Fresh Family Groceries,
Fish, Sait, hardware,

Queensware, hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, &c., &c.,
T..zctlier with a variety c afui
the ,oldie generally are invited to and examine his
turssortinettt of Goods. Gold cheap for cash, or country
produce. CrEGI,IGE ItOSIONSON.

Wayneshur, Nov 6, 1,61-310.

1862. 1862
PITTSBURGH AI.7IIVOACS.

LEWIS DAY •

jrAs received a 13rtte at .1 Pittrzlffirith Al
neunac,t,,r (trice 5 rents. Umintry Store

keepers will tie .applied by the reeveat Pitts
I,riees. a general ilStOrrtlilt.lit eit

School Rooks,
131ailli 'looks

mwks,
iti ereat varif.t

Letter and Cap Paper,
Enve!epes, Pens. Ink.

Pencils, Slates, &c.,- . - -
on,ztantlv on IiNTIII

NEWSPAPERS ANT) -MAGAZINES
Received daily. Give hiva a call at the eld stand,
NVllson's Huildina, Wayne:o,llra Pa.

Nov. •_'7. 1,561-it

HOPE FOUNDRY,
133.-co-mairmltsi-v-111.43, X'a.

THOMAS FAULL & SONS, at their Foundry on
Wahl' Itrid gUpOrt, Pa., near the C. P. Clicirch,
are prepared to furnish Engines and Mailiiiiery for Saw
and Grist Mills, Oil NVells, Tanneries, &e. Fancy

Iron Railing for yards, ElUICIJIIiI•S. &c., af
ways on hand or load,: to order nn gliort notice. Plough
Castings, and Castings I,f all kinds.

Sept. 11, ISM—ly.

W A NESBU G
MARBLE AND STONE WORKS

SAYERS & RINEI-102T,
Practical Marble & Stone Cutters,.

Third Door East of the Court Rouse, Main street.
a • VVTIEIiE they have. ;not keett on hand a

larLM ;Mit a,sortinent of fin'
tori,ameht.l

•

451 11LARBt_JE IND K)
(Aro&

,„
such as monuments, tombs, tablets and
grave stones, or every variety and style.
Particularpaid to car) ilia, which
will be mom by work mei' as eau be

found anywhere In the Intsmess; as MI, of the firm has
sort) praIIiCIIIIV 1:11galti'll 111 the, busiurss for ttccutp-rive
years, and the pilot eighteen ya•ais. The) Motet them-
selvesfleet ruwuq he Slllll,l,llii 111 ppllll of Bill and
ma, by any iu the west. Persims aityriiiiiiz iu
lint lilt.' it tiadished h. any pla•.,
lower rates than arty other establishment in the country.
Persons can save 211 per cent by

All kinds of building work done in eider marble of
stone. SA 1 Hr.\ EIIA

WayrivAiiirg. May W. 1557-110.•2

WAR! WAR! WAR!

New Grocery & Proi ision
'llE` 411:110
DANIEL OWEN'S,

.HAS theideasiire (of .innotineihtt td his nl,lcustomers
and friends. that hr has refined the

Led with Store Room,
Opi.sito Hie rim! t Ilurtsc, atid is prepared to carry tiii

& PROIJUC'E Hi `SINESS.
Ile is determined I cAert his beat efforts to ilieei the
waiirs coutitittitity. and hopes by rat,flll atten-
tion to iiiishiess to merit ittililir thwor. Ile kill keep 1.11
D;uul constantly a stock IIf superior

FAMILY GROGEIES
Dueensware, Duran-arm conceetionmi e,, Notions, &c

Please call and examine ror yourselves. Produce to
keit in exchange Mr goods. D. OWENz.:.

May S,

NEW GROCERY.
Tiro doors East of ".11essPnger" Buildings

Matti Sirret, 117aytiPsfiur!,*,
ISAAC HOOPER,

RESPECTFULLY aonounces to his
friends and the public generally, that he has

nst opened an entirely new stuck or
FAMILY GROCERIES,

m'a Superior quality, selected will' an eye tole Wants
attic! community. lie flatters himself that his stock

all prim, void fresh, hinight at 'Vow prices. and will be
sold accordingly. lie keeps every article pertaining to
an establishment of this kind. and hopes to merit a
share of the patronage. Ills stock is comprised in part
of the follwing:
Teas. Coffees, N. 0., Critshe i and Pulverized sngars

molasses. Starch, Soda, Cream Tartar, Salt. Pepper,
Candles, Crackers, Soaps, Tobacco. Also, a rut perior
variety of Cigars, and all other articles nen:illy kept
in a Grocery.

CONFECTIONARIES.
II is Confectionary Department is supplied with a va•

riety cakes, Raisins. Drops, Chocolate, For.
eign and Domestic Fruits. Also, a variety of

Notions
which will he sold as low as they can be had at anoth-
er establishment in town.

l'olintry produce taken in (IX change for goods.
him a call, at the new store room, near theIldf;senger

May Scd, •

WATCHES AtED JEWELRY.:
S. M. BA ILY. -

Main street, one door East of the old Hank Building;
keeps always on hand a large and elegant assortment
ofWatches and Jewelry.
I.l7'llepairing of Clocks, Watches .and Jewelry will

receive prompt attention. Wee. 15, 1561-Iy.

in 4,c--

DilibY 111;43,13 Ililtlii
RONNING RI:1(0'11MA lii:TWEEN

WAYIESMIG AND ICES' LIMB
THE undosigned respectfully iii rats the generous

Public, that having the contract fur toe carrying of the
mail between the alloys poiets, lie has plated 1111011 the
route two new and commodious Hacks for the ac-
commodation of the travollng community, OM! will
leaVelhl:11:11110i01/ 111/11,e, 'Waynesburg. every 1110111'
ing, Sundays excepted, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive
at •Ricer.' Lauding in time for the Boat to Pittsburgh.
the other will lease RH,' r.andinu at the time
and arrive in Waynesburg at noon. No pains will be
spared fur the ateninmudal ion of passengers,

TIMOTHY DOUGHER, Proprietor.
August 7111, 1661. no. 9.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
13111LADELPHIA—fir the Relief of the Sick and
1 Distressed. afflicted with Virulent and Chronic
Thseases, and especially Diseases of the Sexual Or-
4ran3.

. Medical Advice given Gratis by the Acting Snrzeon.
Valuable REPORTS on SPERMATORRIREA or

SEMINAL WEAKNESS, and other Disease; of the
Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REMEDIES. em
ployed in the. Dispensary, Feet in sealed letter (nivel
open, free or charge. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard Association.

No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Dec. 25, IH6I-Iy.

DR. T. P. SHIELDS,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
otti., in the old Roberts , Building, opposite Day's

Book Store.
•Wad nestoure, Jan. 1, 1861.

DR. A• G. CROSS
I‘,O,,Ln very respectfully tender his services as a

P111:SICIAN AND SURGEON, to the people of
t,nure and vieinity. He hopes by a due appre-

cnoion of huiwui.lile and health, and strict attention to
toe‘ines,,, to Itnitrita share of puhlic patronage.

Waynesburg. January 1862

HUGHES tic OLIVER,
Grocers. Forwarding and

COMMISSION MIIRCICANTS
Rices' Landing, Greene Go., Pd.

Are prepared with the largest and best Grocery. and
Forwarding Rooms in the clPltte, for all goods on con-
signineni, and also

LINDSEY'S DIPROV ED

GOOD WAREHOUSES,
on the hank of the river, convenient Mr boats to land,
for storing all kinds of produce, for shipment to Pitts-
burgh, or the Eastern cities, on the most reasonable
terms.

They hope by strict attention and long experience, in
business, to receive it liberal share (111,mm-ince.
- In addition to the above, they will keep on hand a
gone assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES.
from the bead ofmarket, at wholesale prices, to accotn
modate all who will favor them with their patronage.

April 11, 1860.

S. a ,t; SII2)COVICIC,
Grocers anal Commission Merchants,

RIVES' LaINDING,

BLOOD SEARCHER

A >'TAN IA E t;tr the ieelitly.radical
and Mire ol all diseases arising from

IMPURITY OF TI►E 111,001)

This medicine has wromrlit the mist miraculous euree
iti desperate eases 01

Scrotitla,
1)1,,,150g

I'lllll,les i,ll The Fare

.1.1;IIVr A inxti,ffis,
I)yspip,ia,

Cancerous Formatiou,
Erysipelas,
Kun• Eyes,
Seettel
Rheumatic Affections,

.11:4 11%,•114.SS,
is it Rheum,
General Debility,
Loss of Appetite.,
Foul I.lelleach,

I'EMALE COM I'L A !NI'S.,

Iti,eases
Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,

and all Disease, originating to an Impure state of the

Tilt; ABOVE IS A PoItTRAIT. OF DAvin M'CREARy•

sworn Slati:skielll 1.1 David 31:Creary, of Napier
Bediord county

In April, IS5li, as near as I can remettdier, a small
pimple [mule its apponuance On 1,,3-
soooon became loll:wooled and sore. I used poultices of
carrel, and a wash of blue vitriol, without elieCf..—
Finilioa the sore extending, I called On Dr. Ely, of
6chnllshnrg, win pronounced ii CANCER, and pre-
scribed wash of sugar of lead and bread poultices.
Finding these remedies. of im avail. I called upon Dv.
Shooter, of Davioleville, Somerset county, who also
pronounced the disease anti nave me internal
and °Sternal remedies—the latter consisting principally
of eausts.; but all to no purpose as the disease con-
tinued spreading toviirii the noose. I next used a prep-
amlion If arsenic. in the norm of salve. This for a
time checked the disease, lint OW illtlattiatioll POOll in-
t, ;used. I called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Clairsville,
Bedford county. who also prommtnced the disease Can-
cer. and applied a salve o thl to toe a never failing MlD-
edv, hot it had in, ethal whatever ill checking the
spread of the sore. In December in the sante year, the
disease hail eaten away :i. _•renter part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, %then I went to t:incinnati-
where I consulted Proof R. S. Newton, of the Eclectic
Medical College. pronounced the disease "a cu-

Canco•r, superinduced by all inordinate Ilse of
mercury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave
me iitiernal remedies. My fare healed up, but the in-
flammation was not thoroughly rento. ed. In February,

he pronounced me cured. and I left for home. In
April the disease auoin returned. and so violent was
the pain that. I count not rest at night. Late in May I
returned to Cincinnati, and again DElrtol Illytielr under
thecharge of Dr. NftWtoll. With whom I remained un-
fit Miring MOOh time he used every known
remedy. and partly sllet-toolea in cilia king the disease,
but when 1 returned home, there w ere still three dis-
charging ulcers union my f tee. I continued using New-
ton's preparations, and also medicine that 1 got from
Dr. Efi , hut lho Cancer continued growing until it had
eat off the lift side ofnry 71.080, the prenter portion of
my left cheek, and had attached my left eve. I had given
up all hope of ever being cured, since Ely said he
could only vive relief, hut that a 1,11, was impossible
In March. Isgs. I tonight a bottle or "Blood Searcher:"
but I must confess that I had no Mith in it. 1 was very
weak when I commenced taking it; hitt I fatted that I
gained strength day by (lay, and also that the ulcers
enniniennnd drying up. I nowitined, and when the
third bottle was taken, my thee was healed as if by a
miracle, I ustal the fourth bottle, and 1 have been
healthier since than I have been for the last seven years.
Although toy fare is sadly disfigured, I am still grateful
to a benign Providence µ•Ito has spared my life, and
which has been done through the instrumentality

DSE% 'lt IMPROVED BLOCaI *EARCHER.
DAVID M'CREARY.

Snore and subscribed, this 3lst day of August, A.
U. 1468, before no, one of the justice* of the peace in,
and for the loirough of Itioldnlaysborg. hiair county,
Pa. JOHN GORLI♦Y, -LP.

Witness—U. J. JONES.

We also refer to the rase of Nancy Bleakney, e
Elderton. Armstrong county. Pa.. cured of Scrofula
after he'll!! unable to get out of Ad for three years.

To die pit n la,fy in Anianiv (I,artield coun-
ty, who was also atiiicted with 6rronila in its wont
form.

Co the ease of George Meisel, residing In Carron_
tow 0, Cambria county, Pennsylvania. who was so
badly afflicted with Cancer that it ate his entire nose
oft, and his case was worse, if possible, than Mo.
Crean's.

The particu'ars of these cases—every one of which
was cured by the use of the "Blend :,:earn.ber"—may
also be found in a circular to lie had of any of the
=

A BAD SORE LEG CURED.—Pittsbtergh, September
Is, hereby certify that 1 have had a sore legfor
over a year. It Wait covered wnh alter: and sores so
that I et,o/t1 ttot work ;im nearly a year. :11y legswell-
ed so that I was nimbi ,: to do anything for a long thee,
for at least six months. I tried several of the best doc-
tors in the eity, but without any benefit; f rally I called
tin Dr. Keyser. at No. Ito Wood street who only at-
tended :Willa 1111weeks. and gave tile but two hot-
ties of medicine, and 1 am entirety well, and have con.
tinned well firsts 1111011i1S. I ani employed at theEagle Engine !louse on Fourth street, where any one
ran see me. THOSIAS FARRELL.

URAn THIS CtißE.—l was afflicted .Myth a horrid/Di-sease in my feet and ankles, so much so that for six
weeks I was confined to lily lied, and at other times to
my chair. where I eas compelled to sit Mr weeks.
Was in the care of both our eminent physicians for a
long time, lant they could do nothing to effect a cure or
ease my pain. My feet and 1e,.. became very much
swollen. and having heard of your Blood Searcher
although 1 had very hill, faith in ill, I wai: induced by
Messrs. Alexander 6c Son, agents at this place, to try
it. I had not used (toe book! bolOre I began le find
immediate relief. I tried another. and filo now able
to walk about without crutches. 1 have tried other
patent ntediiiiiins, lint received no benefit. I take
pleasure in tee, /titinendiwz your Blood Settrelitts above
all others, to those who may be afflicted as I ivy been.

Yours, Holy, PETER JURKER.
A iitira,ti. Arinstrong Co., pa., Dec. 12. 1859.
We, the nielersiened citizens of Apollo, being ac-

quainted with lee farts in the above statement, testify
to their correctors,.

JAS. X. Ni'lltV A IN, J. S. LEXANDE2,
Jos. M'GARvIE, WM. MILLER.

CANCER CURED.—A letter from England, Mr.
.101 IN POPE, of Blaenovon, near Pantypooi,

Monmouthshire, England, v, rites as follows:

iILAEN6VON, Aug. 1861.
Sin:—An old woman in this place has wished me to

write you respecting LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCH-
ER, front which she found great benefit and,wishes to
hate a little more. She has t, 11111 suffering front a
disease of a cutaneous nature for the last six or seven
years. Iler daughter, who is living in America, ob-tained it for her, and sent her eighteen bottles. She is
now quite out of it, and I have written to her daugh-ter twice and have received no answer; of ronrse sheis aux iOlll.l to get more, to set completely cured. I toldher I would write to you for the agency in this century,
and she felt very much pleased to hear me say so. I
now beg to ask you on what let ins you will supply me;
you will please hear in mind the carriage. and supply
ice as cheap as possible. The'rarriage on the one dozen
bottles ivaf.r.t ISs fd. The medicine was a present fronther daughter. I would like to haye the Blood Search-
er in ajar or small cask. if con can send it in that way,or in pint or quart bottles. I will send a bill throughbank or registered letter, which ever will he Most con-venient to you, if yon will Send me carrier's receipt ofthe parcel as security. I would send pan a stamp toanswer this. MI t as it is uncertain of this reaching you,on account of the country being in sixes and set/eluteterm which is commonly used, you will be kind enoughand charge me with Mepostage. Yours. respectfully,[Signed.] .10/IN POPE.[We have seen the letter which is published in to-dayis Dispatch, front John -Pope, and believe it is genllispanti j

„

The above gentlemen give notice to.the public, that
by the death of a former partner, the late firms ofStro-
guider de dedgewidka,. and Bud i:wicks & Co., have
been dissolved, and the busintss uonnected therewith , DR.. DRDt. R. br,„prok-sult,Mustbe settled whin them: and hereafter the above '

bustpess.witSteitctoloanoimi. di9404iiiktko Attended tot sot." suoenteSellt,,tribe above thin. A Um:Leaer,Shos tiodiogs, &e„
mialleaßall a leWialniki,ateatilliiiittlhorswelts kept : - . . ',441417#04,94eir kiiiPi'a,- -op hand. All up Conunissiou Nest be Raid . before M. A. HAMM. a(alter et&IGI-1 Wallaallburit-dbotgollinuSlMod;., '',:a.(:'rza.f [:" s ,

-',.- • iltilltkiNMlg
-,-fatct, : 61V144.-1-4,-.1144";..- J4., .:17. o.' it;i: ' -1' - 4llFBA~Milligti' it:10-4 ~.----

'a-. ~/'- -t46IIIIPRIP MINANNitiII 'i' '''l/ 4': : 4101t44111111tAidiff% ..1., e...........,

. 011401terAliailabtaleb .."1, -

' . - i MILLER Ls4ll.lprokotak.jimi ly largasjer.l
Merchants genera ly.Received at this Office in payment of debts: October 10, lON.


